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One-third for quantity of milk;
One- third for quality of milk ; and
One-third for appearance and quality of the

animal as a general purpose cow.

CATTLE FOR THE GENERAL FARMER

I. C. Pmrcs, NEwi-YonK

What kind of cattle shall the general farmer
raise? The general farmer is the man that follows
diversified farming, corn, wh-at, barley, hay, oats
and horses, cattle, sheep and hogs. He neither
devotes all of his land te raising one kind of grain,
nor feeds ail of his crops te one kind of stock. He
does not depend upon one thing entirely for hie
income, as docs the specialist. Stock are kept in
order te feed the crops raised on the farm te the
greatest advantage and te preserve as much of the
fertilizer constituents of the crops raized as poss-
ible. But they are obstacles te spectalized farming
that at present seem insurmountable. Cattle are
kept on these farme for two purposes, to furnish
milk and butter and te produce meat. The milk
and butter produced are primarily for the use of
the farmer's family, and the surplus is usually
sold in the open market. The calves are raised by
hand on skim milk, and the steers are lcept until
they are two or three years old and them sold te
local butchers or to shippers. The heifers are kept
te replace their mothers, or else are sold as milch
cows. It is very evident that the special dairy
cow is net suited te this class, of farmers, although
she would admirably ill the requirements for
milk and butter, yet her calves woutd de worth-
less for feeding purposes.- On the other hand the
syccial beef cow cannot fIl the bill, because she
cannot yield enough nilk te supply the family
wants and raised ber calf. Neither can the farmer
afford te kept both classes, one te supply milk
and butter and the other te supply feeding cattle.

But the kind of eattle demanded muet be a
combination of both the beef and dairy animal,
or as Prof. Shaw bas christened them, the dual
purpse cattle. They muet produce a good quantity
of fairly rich milk and their calves muet make
good feeding cattle. The cow herself muet be of
of good size and capable of being fattened easily,
so that when her days of usefulness are passed as
a mileh cow sbe may be easily fattened for beef.
Although the dual purpose cattle stand midway
between dairy and beef cattle they do net resut

from the first cross, any more than the hackney
results from a cross between a- heavy-draft herse
and a trotting horse. But they formi distinct.breeds
and the breeding of dual purpose cattle requires
as much and if any diflerence, more skill than the
breeding of special purpose cattle. The dairy
quality muet net be developped at the expeuse of
the beef quality, nor the beef at the expense of
the dairy. Both qualities muet be advanced to-
gether, and it takes skill and.experience in breed-
ing te do it.

Probably no one breed is ideal as dual purpose
cattle, but the Shorthorn, the Red Polled and the
Devon approach most nearly te it. It is f rom
these breeds that the general farmer muet look for
his supply of dual purpose cattle. The breeders
of these should recognize the importance of devel-
oping both the beef and dairy qualities, and all
tendency to breed for single or special purpose
should be eliminated.

BUYING CHIRMICAL MANUReS.

Chemical manures are, so far as they are of use
te agriculture, onty so much Nitrogen, Potash aqd
Phosphoric Acid. For example, a ton of Nitrate
of Soda contains 320 pounds of Nitrogen, the
remaining 1680 pounds are mere dead weight and
useless te the farmer, but they are a part of the
framework which holds the Nitrogen together and
cannot be dispensed ith. Muriate of Petash
centaine 1000 pounds of octual Potasih per ton,
with only 1000 pounds of dead weigit. When a
farmer boys a ton of Muriate for say $50 00, he
gets 1000 pounds of actual Potash for the $50. 00 ;
that is, he pays 5 cents per pound. A ton of
Kainit at $15.00 would cost per pound of actual
Potash just 6 cents, seo that it le very evidènt the
Muriate isfar the cbeapest Potash. This indicates
howm important it i te watch the quality of ferti-
lizer materials offered for sale.

Another point of almost equal importance is,
the quality of the f-rtilizer. Some forme of
Nitrogenous fertilizer materials give up their
Nitrogen te plants very slowly, and the sane is
true with regard te certain forme of Potash and
Phosphate materials. As a general rule, fertilizers
muet be soluble in water before plants eau mak


